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IAntigua- The Canadian Philatelist,
T his Wuat Indian island has been a Brit- ! A molltllly Journal devoted to stamp Collectine 

ish colony for about 100 years. It contains 
only 108 square miles, and has a population i L " 
of about 36,000. H

The first stamps were issued here in 1802 j aimui°- Advertising ratesoïappito3£ï per 

two values, Id., lake ; 6d., green. The 
color of the Id. was changed to rod in 1808, 
and the fid. is found in several shades of 
green.
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The design on both these stamps is the 

: Diademed profile of Queen Victoria 
to left, on shaded ground ; “Antigua,” 
solid label, above ; value on same below.
Stamps issued previous to 1873 
marked with a six pointed star ; subsequent 
to that date with a crown and “C.C. ’ In 
1880, two new values were issued, 2J d., 
brown, and 4 d., blue ; and in 1882, a j d., 
green, appeared. In 1884. the color of the

d. was changed to blue, and aid. rose, is. ... ...
was issued. These stamps are all of the De I ”31116(1 ! Wanted I Wanted I
La Rue type,—diademed head of Victoria, I cuCim.t’ "«L11 «hoot» ami sets oi stumps for private 
on octagonal, shaded ground, with om.: i
I,muted frame ; “Antigua," on white label, JSWfiSl K
above ; value on same below. This com- Ki R?hKof tbe wSj With de,Uersand oXctoni 
pletes the list for this colony up to the pres- H. 8 JEANFR
ent time. The Philatelist. Box 440 Philadelphia", Pe.

ornas, Ont.

are water- R R BOQERT
Postage Stamps For Collectors,
Room 118, Tribune Building, New York.
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International General Agency.
Established Fifleen Years.Advertising, Collecting OHice, Patents, News
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4~»* Send for themAGENT before buying elsewhere.

for subscriptions and advertisements for
The CANADIAN PHILATELIST, DON'T READ THisi n , „ „
“■ M‘ut application with enclosed -tamp *°°<l ''irgai,', for your frienffi, a/wti;7£?tor ylur- 
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